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to what is happening in business and fi- perno ; tional new.:~
nance world. News and minute to minute The one thing tha~newspapers may still though t' ......
news affects businesses of all sorts; interna- hold its ground, would be articles, analysis, boots, it. ,evf
tional currencies, raw material prices, sup- reviews and viewpoiI\ts OIJa --widerange of form; ! 4
ply of oil, and, many other commitments. subjects whj.chwill sttlliioid people's iItter- TOt
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devastatiItg effects on international trade. personalities involved,; pI. ~
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Would newspapers as we see it
today survive the competition
with electronic newspapers of

, tomorrow? With the informa-
tian technology taking leaps beyond iInagi-
nation, it is now the' seconds' that count.
Time is the essence. News -as it happens,
minute to minute like a live TVrelay and on
top of it, a wide rau-geof selection to choose
from. Latest crime news, sports results,
news on investments or simply the weather,
all updated minute to minute and made
available through connecting up to data
bank or simplydispenser machiItes iItstalled , Ixuw'.
in .offices,at road sides or in busy shopping'
centres. Makeyour selection for the type of

- news you want, worldwde news or spedfi-
cally a tountry of your choice and presto -
there it is, all that you want.

The days of portable electronic newspa-
per are nDtscience fiction any more. -Ithas
become a realitY-And as the Japanese are
masters of turning fiction into reality, we
don't have to look very far: Once agaiIt it is
here..inJapan that the third largest selling
national daily,has launched what it believes
is the worlds first pocked-sized computer
newspaper,and is confident that it will reach
its t.arget .of50,000 subscribers withiIt the
year. Beware, the year of the electronic
'Mainichi' is upon us.. . . .-

Sameone iriJrltnbuktoo wants to know
the weather conditions in a most unlikely
:Jlacesuch as Bhutan but it would be avail-
Ibleat the press of a button. A siInple'menu
"nables readers to download and store neWS
stories. These can be mtered according to
personal interests, to be recalled.and read -
one ha,nded,if necessary, iIt crowded blll'es,.I
in shopping centres while holding a shoI>~:
ping bag, Drwhil

,.' e,°llg is I:'ngag~qin eat4!gandldr~ at.a party. "" ,

~€ newspape~nlrerft-
posaibte"tofhav(t~son th~'subject pi

j bil~ISCttoiceand the1htest i:e updated' every
5 minutes. This is where the newspapert3of
todaywilllose out to the electro-newspapets'
of tomorrow. It is iIt the realm of news that
people are b~coming more iItterested. Mid-
night's news in morning papers, approxi-
matelya sixhour delay,is out dated. ,

Today's newl3papers,hews-wise are late
and behind~What one reads in the morning
is already at least eight hours behiItd. A lot
may have happened while one is going
through the morning paper. The leap for"
ward is from 8-hours-behind-news to
minute-news. In this info.tech revolution
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